
Telephones 618634.

Newest Styles in Reversible
Plaid Backs for Golf and
Walking Skirts.

11 ii i (1 backs with plain faco colorings, high
grade fabrics anl cxcluHive colorings, special value.
Colors, mode, garnet, navy, seal, tan, castor, $1.25
yard.

0 L'lECI-i- of the newest combinations and
fabrics shown this season, advance st.vles, exclusive with us. in
a great variety of the popular black and white checks and plaids
with plain colored face. Black and white plaids with black and
oxford fnce, large, medium and small designs, new tan mixtures
and blue, 91.25, 1.75, ?2.00, !?2.25 and $2.50 yard.

V Close Our Store Saturdays at O P. M.

AOKirra ron postbii kid oloves axd moOalx's pattbiixs.

Thompson, Beldeh 2c Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS M0LSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. C. A. BUILDMU. 1QTU AND DOUGLAS STS.

DO NOT LIKE CHINA SCHEME

Lczdan Papers Generally Suspicious of
Russo-Amcric- Policy.

POWERS MUST RETAIN HOLD ON CAPITAL

I.I Hume Clinim Appointment n n

Jlnllntnr Hcun rilfd nn lnii(i.lllr,
u It Would He I'lnjlim Into

(.'inr'ft llnniln.

LONDON", Aug. 31.-3- :20 a. m. The
"surprlHe."nB It Is called, Is

tbo chief feature of the morning papon.
Whllo Itusala'H part In the proposal Is

regarded with editorial siiBplclon, It Is
generally recognUcd that (ho flight of tho
empress dowager and tho emperor renders
the situation extremely difficult and there
fore that It might he wiso to adopt the
JlunBo-Amerlrn- n program as the solution

f I ho problem.
At tho samo tlmo a very strong feeling

U displayed In favor of h moro vlgoroua
lino of policy. Tho Dally Graphic says.
"The United Slates nro almost morbidly
onxlouB to wnsh their hands of tho Chinese
embirransment. This has long boon ap-

parent. Hut It Is rather surprising to
bear that their anxiety is shared by Rus-

sia. With tho possible exception of Ocr-ninn- y,

thcro Is probably not nnothc'r power
that would seriously object to tho uvacu.v
tlon of I'ekln."

Tho Dally Mall observes: "Probably
Russia, with tho assistance of tho United
States and France, has hopes to dictate
to other powers a far eastern policy. In-

suring tho accomplishment of Husalan de-

signs, which would bo greatly facilitated
by tho acceptance of 1,1 Hung Chang as
plenipotentiary. The powers should refuse
to accept any Intermediary or to evacuate
Pokln. which would only bo Interpreted
as a sign of weakness."

Tlio Dally Kxprcso and tho Dally Chroni-
cle protest agalnBt placing any reliance
on tho professions of 1,1 Hung Chang or of
tbo Chinese authorities.

MuM lleliiln Hold oil (npltiil.
Tho Standard says' "it is not easy to

overrate tho Importance of tho decision
of tho United Stntes. Tho desire of both
Wtshlngton and St. I'ctcrsburg to with-

draw from Pekln Is very Intelligible. Pub-

lic opinion In America Is avcrso to foreign
complications, whllo Russia has discovered
that conditions are not propitious for her
schemes of conquest. She lacks tho neces-
sary largo army and wants the Translber-Ia-n

railway completed beforo sho can
stretch her arms over northern Asia.

"The powers must, however, retain their
hold on tho capital. Withdrawal, although
not Inconsistent with the dignity of tho
Wnnhlnrtmi covrrnmcllt. would be OUlIC Ini

practicable for the others. It would be
counted as a triumph for the anti-foreig- n

party In China and represented throughout
tho empire as due to tho cowardice of.
Europe"

The Dally News says: "Considering that
tho empress dowager openly encouraged tho
nttacks upon the foreigners, tho suggestion
that tho Imperial personages nro to return
to Tckln is rather startling, and tho latest
development of Russian diplomacy requires
explanation at least.'

Tho Times makes no comment on tho Rus
sian proposals.

HnuillitiKH Worth -., 000.
According to tho I'ekln correspondent of

tho Dally Mall, wiring August 1.1, when tho
approach of tho allies was announced, the
tsung 11 yamcn asked an Interview with the
besieged. Four of tho ministers opposed
and seven favored complying with the rc
quest. The nppolntment was made for Iho
next day, but tho Chinese ministers did not
come. During tho slego scrap or
metal, Including candlesticks and ornaments,
was converted into ammunition. A gun was
mado from u tiro extinguisher. Ten thou-
sand sandbags wcro made of silk brocade
material valued at ' per bag.

Sir Claude MscDonald, tho Dritiuh min
ister, sent a tucssago recommending tho
water gate for the entry of the troops.

From Che Foo it is announced that the
telegraph olllccs aro overwhelmed with work
rod that an Immense accumulation of dig-- 1

atehes Is awaiting transmission.

Nominated for Culture.
TITTSnURO, Pa., Aug. 30. John F. Miller

tf Pittsburg was nominated for congress
today by tho democratic convention of tho
Twenty-secon- d congressional district.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 30. Democrats of
tho Ninth district today nominated Lieuten-
ant Governor A. H. Holto for congress by
acclamation.

WATERLOO. In.. Aug. 30. W. N. Ulrdsall
of Waterloo was nomlnaled for congress to-

day by tho democrats of tho Third Iowa dis-

trict.
WAYNKSnURO. Pa.. Aug. 30 W. N.

Carr of Unlontown, was nominated today a
democratic candidate for congress In the
Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania district.

Bee, Aug. 30, 1000.
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FETHERS DEFEATS SAMPLE

KnlKhfn of I') thins Adhere lo I'.Mnli-llxho- d

CiinIimii of Itotntloti
III Oincc.

DETROIT. Aug. gdcn II. Fethers
of Jnnesvlllc, Wis., was today elected su
premo chancellor of tho Knights of
Pythias. Mr. Fethers had previously
served as supreme vice chancellor and his
promotion to bo the head of tho order was
In accordance with previous custom as re-

gards tho highest office In Pythlanlsm
His opponent was tho present supremo
chancellor, Thomas O. Sample of Alle-
gheny. Pa. Tho contest waged In tho su-
premo lodge was wholly on tho question
of whether the unwritten law that a su-
premo chancellor shall not succeed him
self continue to be observed. Many of tho
strongest opponents of Samplo's u

tlon came from his own state, but tho op
position was not waged on personal
grounds, tho growth and progross of the
order under Mr. Sample's leadership be
ing unquestioned. Seventeen seconding
speeches wcro mado for Fethers and tho
ballot resulted in SS to G9 In his favor.

The contest for the office of supremo
vlco chancellor was cxtromely warm. Tho
nominating nnd seconding speeches occu
pled most of a very long nftcrnoon session.
Tho candidates woro: Tracy R. Dangs of
urand Forks, N. I)., and Charlos E.
Shlvoly of Richmond, Ind. Mr. Hangs won
by a majority of one, the ballot resulting
71 to 73.

R. L. C. White of Nashville, Tenn.. was
easily supremo keeper of
records nnd seals. His opponent was W.
n. Cllzbe of Birmingham, Mich.

Supremo Prelate John Moulson of St
Johns, N. D., was a candidate for c.

tlon, but was defeated by C. F. Easlcy
ot santc Fc, N. M.

Tho successful candidate for supremo
master of tho exchequer was Thomas D.
Mcars of Wilmington,' N. C. Tho others
elected nre: Supreme master at arms, W.
blmmons, Wilmington. Del.: Inner guard
J. Fred Ran, Portland. Me.; outer guard,
Jonn Thompson, Washington, D. U., re
elected.

A president of the board of control of
the supremo body Is to bo elected to-
morrow and tho supremo lodgo will also
vote upon the confirmation of Supromo
Chancellor Sample's reappointment of
uenorai James R. Carnham as major gen
oral, commanding tho uniformed rank.

San Francisco was chosen for the next
biennial gathering by a practically unan
Imous vote. A New Jersey delegate spoke
for Asbury Park, but stated that had ho
been unlnstructed ho would have voted
for San Francisco. Tho time of meeting
was at the second week In August, thrco
weens earlier than tho present biennial

No Important action was taken today
oy mo uattiDone sisters of tho Pythian
sisicrnood.

Drilling for I'rlrrs.
Tho prlzo drills of companies of the tin

lormcu ranK proceeded today according to
schedule. On account of the large
unmber of entries tho drills were
begun simultaneously at tbo Dc
trolt Athletic club grounds and at
Hello Islo park. At tho nthlntle iTnnnHa
mo competitors of Class A woro IP
through their naces. Tim s
ciass, wnicn was open to all companli
of tho Uniform rank. Knights of Pythla
arc six in number. Amount of first prlz es
Jl.noo; second prUo, $1,000 nnd $700. 500,
$300 nnd $100 resncctlvelv. Tim nnmnnni
which compoted In Clabs A contests today
were: John Barr, Olon. Wis., Springfield.
O., Jefforsonvllle. Ind.. Vliro. imi r.nn .in
Leon, Ohio. Several companies will com-
pete tomorrow and Saturday.

Tho Class n prizes offered nro $600, $100,
$206 and $100. Tho contestants aro limited
to companies which havo never won a
prize. Tho entries nre: Success, Indiana;
E. C. Chaffer, New York; Los Angcleb,
Cal.

Companies under two years of ago aro
ellglblo to tho Class C contosts. Those
entered aro: General Lawton, Illinois;
Columbia, Indiana; Homestead, Pennsyl-
vania; Elwood, Indiana.

A $500 prlzo for tho best battalion drill-
ing will bo compoted for Friday by bat-
talions of tho First Illinois and First Indi-
ana regiments.

No announcement of percentages nnd
winners Is to bo mado till Snturday, tho
closing day of tho oncampracut, when tho
prizes will be awarded.

Clnliii from Colored People.
NEW YORK. Aug. alms against thscity for injuries received by colored per-

sons In the recent riots, tiled In the comp-
troller's olllee, now aggreguto $200,000.

Movement of Ocean A'epH Ante HO.
At Rotterdam Sailed Amsterdam, for

New York, via lloulogn.
At Liverpool Arrived Delgcnlaiid, fromPhiladelphia, via Qucenstown; Germanic,

from New York via QneenHtown. SailedVancouver, for Montreal.
At Havre Arrlved-- La Touralno, from

New York.
At Cherbourg Sailed Travc, from South-ampton, forN ew York.
At Plymouth Arrived Fucrst Bismarck,

from New York, for IlambJrg.
At Qucenstown Germanic, from Now

York, for Liverpool.
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ll Send this coupon and

I Only 10c
4! to Tho "Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Net
4

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

g Stay at homo and e&Joy the great exposition. 18 to 2ft tIowh

w,i every week, covering ill points of interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parts containing 350 vlnwi. Tho entire set mailed (or (2.00.
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ORBETT LICKS lvll) Jl'COY

Fivo Fcst Rounds Beforo a Largo Crowd of
Ring Experts.

BOTH MEN VERE IN PRIME CONDITION

Itcnutlftil SpnrrlliK for Tito Itonudx
nnd Then Corlirtt Tokos the I.cml

mill Hatter IJimn .1lcCo'
Hcrconc.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30. Tho long
promised and long looked-fo- r mooting be
tween James J. Corbott and Charles (Kid)
McCoy, under tho auspices of tho Twen
tieth Century club at Madison Square Gar
den Is over nnd In less than five rounds
Corbott proved himself to bo tho better
man.

That Corbctt nnd McCoy arc tho cleverest
exponents of the art of sclf-defon- among
the present generation of tho heavyweights
goes without saying and keen Judges ot
tho gamo who saw tonight's fight declaro
that It was tho cleverest exhibition ever
witnessed In tho ring. Up to the moment
that the men stepped Into tho ring opin-

ions ns to their respective ability wcro
widely divergent. Many claimed, and
rightly, too, that Corbott would prove to
bo tho stronger as well no tho cleverer,
and It was through his superb feinting and
he&vy slugging that he put McCoy down
and out. McCoy's friends all along havo
claimed that ho was equally as dexterous
with his bands, eyes and feet as tho former
champion, nnd In addition to this they said
that tho Kid could bit harder than Cor-

bott. All who have met McCoy acknowl-
edge that his blows aro powerful ones and
that they sting nnd cut wherever they
land. Tonight, however, whllo McCoy
landed somo stinging Jabs, ho did not cut
Corbett's skin, nor did he land a singlo
heavy right hnnd blow during tho contest.
On the other hand, Corbott. when ho
dropped science and began to slub, landed
hard rights and lefts which simply took
McCoy's guard away, and when Corbctt
found a vulnerable Bpot In the region of
McCoy's heart, two lefts, divided by a
right, ended tho battle. Iloth men entered
tho ring In superb condition. McCoy was
heavier by sovornl pounds than on any
provlous occasion when ho battled against
other opponents. Ho sntd himself that ho
nover felt better in his life nnd that Ho

was never so lit as ho was for this contest.
Ills looks In the ring beforo tho fight and
during tho llrst three rounds bore out nil
that McCoy had said about himself.

Corbett In liood Minpr,
Corbctt was also in tiptop shape. Tho

rumors that woro circulated enrly In the
day that ho was afflicted with rhcumntlsm
wero exaggerated, as Corbott himself says
ho was at fit ns a fiddle and had only ex-

perienced u stiffness when ho awoke this
morning. Ills footwork, always clover, In
fact, marvclously so, showed no signs of
rheumatic troublo in tho big fellow's make-
up and as for his work with his hands, It

could not bo Improved upon.
In the opening round McCoy showed up

to much better ndvantago than Corbctt. Mc-

Coy seemed very confident, though careful,
whllo Corbctt was nervous and 111 nt case.
McCoy started out with bis usual coolucst,
but Corbctt was fidgety. Tho cntlro rounc
was taken up with tho cleverest kind or
feinting and sparring on McCoy's part, whllo
Corbett's work left very llttlo to be desires.

In tho second round Corbctt came up In

better form and his uneasy feeling had evi-

dently left him. His fretfulncss and nerv-
ousness nnd disappeared and ho gave an
exhibition which could only bo given by a
mnn thoroughly posted In the Innermost
points of tho scientific art of boxing. Whllo
not a blw was landed by cither In the first
round, tho greater part of tho second was
equally as unfruitful of damago to cither
boxer. Corbctt frequently endeavored with
rights and lefts to reach the Kid, but tho
Hoosler fighter was too nimble on his unde?.'
pinnlngs and his stopping and blocking wori.
marvelous. Corbctt got to the head toward
the latter end of tho second round nnd Mc-

Coy Jabbed his provoking left to Corbett's
face.

In tho third they got to each other oftcner,
hut It was In the fourth that Corbctt bega:.
to tako McCoy's measure. At times Cor-

bctt stopped his scientific work and resorted
to slugging tactics, which proved very
effective. McCoy was forced to clinch nnd
It was then seen that Corbctt was surely
getting tho upper hnnd. McCoy began to
break ground frequently and after tho bell
bad sent them to their corners, while both
showed signs of fatigue, McCoy was cer-
tainly tho moro weary.

McCoy Mere I'liiirhliiK
In tho fifth anil concluding round Corbott

forced McCoy into tho former's corner,
whero the Kid kept blocking and sparring
for nn opening to got out. Corbott swung
for the head, but McCoy ducked under
neath It very cleverly and Jumped to tho
center of tho ring. Jim rushed him ncross
the ring and by clover work forced McCoy
baok Into tbo corner again, whero ho sent
right and left to the Kid's head. This
was tho beglunlng of McCoy's undoing.
Corbctt went to him, using both bads,
swinging and stabbing and occasionally
uppcrtuttlng with tho left. McCoy's de-
fense availed him llttlo against tho on-
slaught and Corbett soon had tho Kid at
his mercy.

Kill lira n nml Dot,
McCoy saw that ho was no longer nble

to ward off the big fellow's blows and ho
threw his arms across his face, holding
his head down In hopes of saving himself
from a knockout punch. Corbott relent-
lessly showered lefts and rights, which
straightened McCoy up nnd then Jim
swung a loft which crashed Into McCoy's
body. McCoy doubled up nnd In doing so
held Corbett's left glove. Corbott drovo
him away with a right over tho heart and
as tho Kid went back, staggering, Jim
leaped nfter him, Inndtng another left
smash on tho samo spot and tho Kid
dropped to tho floor. McCoy bravely tried
to get up, but tho three blows had tnken
all his strength away anil whllo ho mado
frantic endeavors to got up Hoferec
Charley Whltn counted off tho ominous
ten seconds. I)y nn almost superhuman
effort McCoy stood up after he had been
counted out, but ho was dazed nnd tho
referee had to push him townrds his cor-
ner, whero his seconds took him In hand
Inside of two minutes McCoy walked out
of the ring, closely surrounded by his
handlers, ns ho was tottering on his foot.
Meanwhile Corbett's friends had Jumped
Into tbo ring und surrounding tho big fol
low showered congratulations upon him
when ho was nnnounced tho winner.

Thoso who thought McCoy had tho
punch that wins backed their opinion and
lost their money, ns Corbett proved tho
stronger and tho better man.

Corhrtt l'nvorllc In llettliiK.
Tho betting Just before the men entered

the ring was two to ouo on Corbott. Cor-

bett's seconds were (loorgo F. Cousldinc,
Spider Kelly. Leo Pardello nnd Fred
Stone. McCoy's handlers were his

brother, Homor Selby, Harry Harris, Jack
OTJrlen of Philadelphia and Hobby nurns.

Corbett's wolght was not announced, but
Master of Ceremonies Joo Humphreys
said McCoy weighed 170 pounds.

Dick Bernard bold tho watch for Corbett
and Mlko Pnddon was McCoy's tlmo keeper.

At 10 12 p. m. McCoy entered tho ring,
accompanied by his seconds, and mot with
a hearty reception. Ho woro nothing but
a pair of white cotton running pants, Doth
of bis hands wero bandaged. He looked to
be in luperb condition and very confident.

Corbett followed In le.s than thrco min-
utes, smiling nnd bowing as ho passed
through tho crowd. As ho entered tho
ring ho passed alongside ot McCoy, to
whom ho extended his bund, but McCoy
refused to tako It and Corbett walked
across the ring to his corner. This action
on McCoy'3 part met with some hisses.

Corbett was enveloped in a bluo and
white bath robe, which , ho discarded ns
soon as he reached his corner. Ho wore
black trunks and had no bandages on his
hands,

Corbctt seemed to bo In duo fettle and
smiled continually, while McCoy's faco
woro a serious look.

While tho men were being enred for by
their seconds, Dal Hawkins of California
and Joo Gaus, the Baltimore negro pugi
list, wcro Introduced.

These two men are to meet nt the Broad-
way Athletic club tomorrow night, which
will bo tho last fight In this vicinity under
tbo Horton law.

ltolli l.ooL Good.
Hefcrco White ontercd tho ring whllo

tho two principals with their handlers wcro
examining tho gloves In tho ring. Doth
men examined tho gloves very carefully
and tried them on their hands. A3 soon
as they had selected tho gloves Corbett's
seconds placed bandages on his hands also.
Corbctt said that ho weighed 1S3 pounds,
but ho and McCoy looked to bo 1S7 and

respectively.
At 1U:3J rcferco called the men to

tho center f tho ring nnd Instructed
them. A tr.tmcnt later they ndvanccd to
the center of tho ring. Just beforo tho
men began Itoferco Whlto cautioned tho
Bcconds that It any ot them entered tho
ring they would bo arrested.

Hound 1 Corbctt started feinting Willi
McCoy, breaking. McCoy tried with the
left, but missed. Corbott feinted with tin-lef-

but stepped back. McCoy tried a
right swing, but fell short. Corbett tried
with his left for the head, but McCoy threw
It off. Corbett. nfter a snell. tried another
left, but wus stopped. Doth feinted cleverly
ami toroeit tried nnoiner len. .Mei-o- y

rushed with both hnnds, but Corbctt
stepped back, breaking ground three times.
Corbett tried left swing, but wns cleverly
blocked and McCoy mado him break ground
In trying left for bead. Neither landed it
blow during tho round. Tho bell found
them sonrrlnir in tho middle of tlio rlnir.

Hound 2 The cleverness displayed by the
men was Denutirui. ah tnoy came to thecenter In this round McCoy wus the ag-
gressor, trying u right Inside, but foil short.
Corbett tried to hook his left to the bead,
but failed to land on McCoy. McCov sent
two left Jabs to Corbett's mouth. Jim at-
tempted n right hook for tho bend, but Mc-
Coy blocked nicely. McCoy rushed, but
Jim sidestepped. McCoy landed it loft on
tho oar mid at clone ntinrterx tun lilu tort
to tho body and Jim put hta right to thecur nnd face. They clinched und In tbo
ureiiKiiwity I'ornctl tried ror the head, but
missed. Corbctt then sent Ills left to thoribs, tried n train nnd fell nlinrl rnt-liet- t

sent bis left to the neck nnd crossed his
riKiu io ino mouin. Again tlio bell foundthem sparring In tbo ring.

Hound Three Hotb feinted fnr a fe w wee.
finds nnd then Corbctt sent bis left for ihonouy. nut was uiocKCd. .McCoy tried n loftswing, but Jim got away iiifely. fori) 'itessayed u lert swing ror the body, but M'-Co- y

blocked. Corbott riiHhed in. but Mo.Coy clinched safely nml the refrpe mii- -
nrntod them. Jim tried n right for the
Jaw. hut McCoy ducked. They c mo

In another clinch, McCoy's elbowgoing to Cm belt's chest mid McCoy w.is
cuiiiioiieii uy ine reicrce. iiiri oy was now
on the defensive nnd blocked n left upper-cu- t.

McCoy led left to face nnd Jim entin.
tercd. llnth landed left swings nn the
mouth. Corbttt dropped hln hcIcucc for n
moment nna ncgan walloping wltlmu:lauding, ns the kid's blocking was perfoe;.

Corliett Tillies Hie I, rod.
Round Four Hotli ennui up quickly at the

oi ine nen, coriiMt ncing the ng- -
prnvenr fnrhMt liindrwl n Inf. r Vin unn
biu tlio Kid broke nwny when Jim trier!
left and right swings. Jim kept following,
trying left swings und Ihey oamo to u
clinch twice. Corbett rushed nnd
landed left. Corbett rushed again, driving
tho KldTlcrois the ring, swinging his right
and upnerciittliig with his left. McCoy kept
ducking, but Corbett got to him with both
hMiils. Corbctt luhhoil two left in ill.
fnro nnd Kent' nfter Ills man, battering
down McCdy a defense. McCoy clinched
frequently hqci ppin snoweu sirhh or weuiy
ness when they-wen- t to their corn?rs.

Round Five THe Kid Ktenncil In with thi
left to tho face, lie tried a right swing,
hut missed, McCoy rushed again, but Jim
nut rlcht and eft to the head. Jim tried
loft for tho head, but thev clinched nod
broke at the referee's bidding. McCoy was
now In Jim's corner and Jim tried u left
swiiiir. under which the Kid ducked. Mc-
Coy tabbed his left to the face. Mrl'ny
again got Into Jim's corner. Corbett smoth
ered Jtc oy with ngnts unci ions on mo
body and head. McCoy wiim then unable ti
defend himself and simply crossed his arms
under hts race.

CorhPtt then sppIiik he had McCoy nt
bis merry drove a hard left to the stomach.
which doubled McCoy In two. AlcCov hold
ing on to Jim's li'ft glove Jim then plautc 1

a hnrd right over the heart, which sent
McCoy staggering and Corbet! following
quickly sent a left to the samo nlnce and
Alcuoy went to mo noor. nue ine rcicicj
was counting i no icn reconus .mci oy siruij-gle- d

in regain his feet, but he was counted
nut before ho could Htnnd tin.

white had counied mm out neioro inn
ICld cot nn and he did not seem to realize
that he hud been counted out; tho refer o
had to tell him to go to nis corner, .mc'-o-

v

left the rlntr within a minute after ho was
counted out. while Corbet was detained
bv his friends, who surrounded him and
smothered him with eongr Uulatlons Timo
ot round, two minutes nnu inree hcconna,

Opinion of iteferor.
After tho men had retired to their dress

Ing rooms Heforco Charley White, when
asked his opinion of tho light, said: "It
was ono of tho fastest and cleverest lights
I hnvo ever seen. Corliett nnd McCoy aro
two of tho cleverest men in tlio ring today
and Corbctt won by superior feinting nnd
slugging. I did not llko Jim in tho first
round, ns ho was too nervous and McCoy
was outpointing him, but after they camo
up for the second Jim wns In better shnpo
and until lio delivered tho finishing blow
proved himself tho bettor man. Tho work
of both men was wonderfully clover and
fully bore out all that has boon said of
them for somo years past. Any ono, no
matter how big and strong, would have
gono down from thoso lost four blows that
Corbett landed, as they woro full of
strength and wero planted In the proper
spot."

Corliell lliiiiy of Course.
Neither man when ho roturnod to his

dressing room showed any marks on tho
faco or body. Corbott. of course, wns In
tho best ot humor nnd his friends, or rathor
as many of them ns could squeeze Into
tbo room, wero plying him with questions
or shouting congratulations.

"Now, hold on a moment," ho bald, as bis
friends surged about. "I want to ask you
somothlng. Was it a good light?" when n
chorus of voices answered, "yes. Jim sab:
"I'm glad of It, and I think 1 havo proved
that I am tho cleverest boxer in the world
and showed that 1 can punch n bit, didn't
I? Sny, bo's a clover fellow, Isn't ho? Ho
can punch, too," Corbott continued." He
can hit. I toll you, but 1 dropped to some-
thing very quickly. Ho can only hit with
ono hand at a time. Ho cannot wallop with
both hands. When I 3aw that I made up my

mind that tho best thing for mo to do wa
to go In and mix it up with him. and 1

guess I was right. Now 1 am ready und
willing to meet any heavyweight fighter in
tho world, Jeffries preferred. I will rest up
a bit first and after that will take on th
boJt offer."

Corbott, whllo talking, was getting Into
his sticot clothes, and as soon as ho was
dressed ho passed out ot tho building, sur
rounded by a howling crowd, who checreC
him vociferously.

Mi'Coy Ik (iloomy.
McCoy's faco wore a gloomy expression

as ho sat In his room dressing. He was I

anything but a cheerful humor and when
spoken to, said curtly. "Oh, I don't want tt
talk. What's tho uso? I was whipped. I
thought bo was so easy in the first two
rounds that I grew careless and he got honi
tho punch."

Tho men battled for 60 per cent of the
grojs receipts, which wrs to bo divided. 7.'
por cent to the winner nnd 25 per cent to the
losrr. It Is estimated that there wrs about
150,000 in tho house, so that Corbelt wl;
receive In the neighborhood of $18,000 ana
McCoy about (6,000,

GKAXD ARM'S NEW LEADER

Major Ras3icur Succccdi Shaw aa tho
Ooramandor-Sn-Ohle- f.

DENVER GETS NEXT ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Report of Committee on Pension Is
Ai'Oi'pteil Without OlipONltlon. the

I in in mI I ii 1 1 Formation of Court
of Al poll In IlollIK MiKUOlled.

Commandor-ln-Chle- f Leo Itassleur, St.
Louis.

Senior Vlco Commander C. K. Mtlllkcn,
Portland, Me.

Junior Vlco Commander Frank Seamon,
Knoxvlllo, Tenn.

Surgeon Oouernl John A. Nllklns.
Delta, O.

Chaplalu-ln-chlc- f Hcv. A. Drahms, San
Qucntln, Cal.

CHICAGO. Aug. 30. With tho selection
of tho foregoing officers nnd the choice
of Denver for tho national encampment
of 1001 tho thirty-fourt- h national encamp
ment of tho Grand Army of tho Republic
practically enmo to a closo today. Tho
program ns mapped out by tho reception
committee Includes two days moro before
tbo veterans nro supposed to return to
their homes. Nothing In tho way of busi-

ness remains to bo transacted, the next
two days being occupied entirely In excur-
sions, patriotic concerts In the parks and
other affairs of a social character.

Tho convention was called to order
promptly nt 0 o'clock by Commander-in-chie- f

Shaw. Tho committee appointed to
consider the annual report of tho

approved of It, with tho
exception of his recommendation of nn
effort to secure tho change of the date of
Memorlnl day from May 30 to the last
Sunday in May. Tbo report was adopted.

Tho delegates then took up the vexed
question of pensions. Over tho report ot
this committee nnd over various amend-
ments nnd substitutes, which members had
prepared, rather warm dobato was an-

ticipated, but tho report as submitted by
tho commltteo wns adopted without amend-

ment and practically without dobato. Tho
main feature of tbo somowhat lengthy re
port was the petition to congress to pass
a bill providing for a court of appeals to
net immediately on tho thousands of pen-

sion applications now ncndlng and which
court of appeals shall havo final Jurisdic
tion. Later In the day pension mnttcrs
wcro again brought beforo tho delegates by
tho report of tho commltteo on resolu
tions on tho subject of service pensions.
Over this question the commltteo wns di
vided nnd majority nnd minority reports
woro presented. Tho majority report,
which was ndopted nfter a somewhat
lengthy discussion, recommended that tho
wholo matter bo referred to tho com
mltteo on pensions, thus practically bury
ing It until tho next annual encampment.
Tho minority report, presented by Past
Commander Hurst of Ohio, recommended
tho passage by tho encampment of n reso-

lution favoring service pensions based on
length of service.

Pension matters being disposed of tho
election of officers was taken up nnd In

nn eloquent speech Major William Warner
of Kansas City placed Major Rassleur of
St. Louis In nomination for tho position of
commander-ln-chlc- f. Ho spoko In part as
follows:

AVnrner 'niiir Itiisslpur.
Communder-ln-Chle- f and Comrades: Rat-

tle foinrht lii llberiv's cause co Into song
nnd story. Deeds of heroism are Immor
tal. No moro precious legacy wu ri
benneiiihed liv f.iiber to sen than that be
queathed by the soldier of tlio republic who
murcnou to mo ironi in ine tun ui i..u
who "proclaimed n year of eternal Jublleo
In n Vii en" III tho durkoHl llOUT Of till!
civil war the men composing tho union
nrmy nnd navy of 'til and ''." never de-
spaired of tho republic; their survivors, who
composo t no urn mi rmy oi wiu iwi1"""1-- .

In tim day of the nation's greatest pros-
perity nro not pessimistic. They do not
view with nlurm now questions that

solution. Thev have now. us then,
confidence III tho capacity and loyalty of
tills free people to settle nil questions af-
fecting our nation, whether nt homo or
abroad, to the glory and honor of tho re-
public. A comrade can have no more
luudablo ambition thun to be commander-in-chie- f

of this, tho greatest of all civic
organizations, an organization on whose
roll of membership nro found the names of
tho nation's most Illustrious citizens nnd
statesmen, an organization that demands
that Its commander-in-chie- f shall he a firm,
foarless and unfaltering defender of the
rights of "him who bath borne, tho battle
nnd of his widow nnd his orphan;" an or-
ganization that will makn no mlstuko by
electing us Its commnndcr-in-chlo- f Com-
rade Leo Rassleur of Missouri.

Judgo Advocate General El Torrance
mado a brief seconding speech. Thcro wcro
no other nominations and a motion to sus-
pend tho rules nnd declaro Major Rassleur
oloctcd by acclamation was carried amid
much nppluusc. Tho now commander-ln-chlc- f

wns escorted to tho platform umld
hearty cheers from his comrades and re-

turned his thanks for tho honor, which he
accepted In tho following speech:

Commander and Comrades of tho Thirty-fourt- h

Notional Kncnmpment: I nm over-
whelmed by the mnnnor In which you havo
manifested your favor for mo on this occa-slo-

1 would havo to ho untrue to myself
If 1 did not realize that the compliment
you havo paid mo has been tendered and
will bo accepted as u compliment to tho
Department of Missouri, which has scon lit
to make me Its representative In nsklng
for tho high honor which has been lecelved.

Whllo I havo no disposition to tako your
tlmo for tho purpose of outlining tho work
which is to bo dono during the next year,
it does seem to mo proper that I should say
to you th.it all tho nblllty which I possess
shall bo devoted to tho work of this crund
organization. In nrdur that It may have nn
honest nnd rellablo administration, ho that
every comrade may bo heard in referenco to
any und every subject thnt ho deems of
Imporlnnco to tho national organization.
I appreciate thnt in thnt way tho best work
can bo performed. 1 ulso appreclato that
111 that way Justice Is to be dono to the
humblest member of our order. I appre-
clato that this election confers upon mo
an honor second to nono that can bo given
In this country. It comes from an organi-
zation that represents those who served
this country In Its greatest peril. It rep-
resents thoso wlio wero willing to sacrltlco
ail that they had in this world In order
that this nation might live and prosper.
Tho last thirty-liv- o years havo shown the
wonderful ichuUh that followed from the
cjcrlllcos mado by thoso who have passed
away. I believe thut we aro still upon
tbo threshold of u great destiny before us.
However grout tho future may be, nil will
lie owing to the old soldiers, who fought
thnt the country might be preserved, ono
and Indivisible. It shall bo my duty to
have that fact brought home on every
proper occasion, and, us long ns I have
the volco to prevent Rh being lost sight of,
that volco shall urgo upon our people tho
bmiity of being Just and generous to those
who did so much for this country.

In tho iiumo of my own department nnd In
my own numo I desire to thank you from
tho bottom of my heart for whut you havo
done this day und may tho end or HiIh

und the work done during thecoming year Justify you and lead you to
say Unit tills day's work la not to bo re-
gretted find Is well done.

Tho other olllccrs wcro nlBo elected by ac-
clamation.

AVoiiipii Aro ItecoKiilr.ed.
Delegates from the various women's or-

ganizations utlHIatcd with tho Grand Army
of tbo Republic wcro then Introduced. With
tho Women's Relief corps was Miss Clara
Uarton, and tho venerHblo woman was
heartily cheered ns Commander-in-Chie- f

Shaw led her to tho front of tho platform
and Introduced her to tho standing dele-Bate- s.

Miss nartnn mndo a brief talk In
response lo tho greetings she had received
and an adjournment was then taken until
afternoon.

When tho delegates loconvened at 2 30
tho report of tho commltteo on resolutions
In regard to tho various auxiliary associa-
tions was taken up. Over tho rcrommenda-tlo- n

of tho commltten that the Daughter of
VoteranB, tho Woman s Relief corps and
kindred associations be recognized, a debate

lengthy and at times acrimonious, took pla--

A substitute offored by John H Glllmnn ot
Massachusetts, limiting nil auxiliary associa-
tions recognized by tho Grand Army of the
Republic to tho Women's Alliance, was
adopted by nn overwhelming vote. A reso-
lution was then adopted eulogizing tho work
nnd chaYacter of Miss Clara Ilarton nnd
authorizing with tho Red Cros
society.

A resolution wns also adopted asking con-
gress to mnko an appropriation for the pur-
pose of erecting a suitable monument at
Washington to commemorate the services of
tho soldiers and sailors of the nrmy and
navy of tho civil war.

Conlldence In the I'rrslilpnt.
Adjutant General Stewart was directed

to send telegrams to tho president of the
United Stntes, General Chaffco nt Peklu
and General r nt Manila expres-
sive of tho confidence and tho admiration
of tho members of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic for their distinguished and pa-

triotic Borvlces to the country during tho
present trying times. Theso were pre-
pared nnd read to tho delegates amid much
applause.

A resolution was unanimously ndopted
asking tho railroads centering nt tho point
decided upon for tho next annual encamp-inon- t

to grant a rate ot 1 cent a mile. It
this should bo refused by tho railroads
power was, by tho resolution, vested In
tho commander to remove tho encamp-
ment to somo place whero the rate could
bo secured, or to abandon tho parade
entirely. As tho parade Is tho feature
that draws largo numbers to tho nnnunt
encampments, nono but delegates will d

unless a rate of 1 cent a mile Is
granted.

Dein er (lelfi .Next Knt'itiiipiiioiit,
Tho plnco for tho next nniuinl enrnmp-mcn- t

wa3 then taken up. There was no
contest for the honor ot entertaining the
veterans In 1001, Denver apparently being
tho unanimous choice of Iho delegates ami
tho bid of tho western city for the distinc-
tion met with no opposition.

Tho Installation of tho now officers then
took place and shortly beforo 6 o'clock
an adjournment sine die was taken.

Commnnder-ln-ehle- f Rassleur said at tho
close of tho meeting that ho would proba-
bly announce his staff officers, Including
tho quartermaster general, adjutant gen-
eral, Inspector general nnd Judgo advocate
gonerul. within tho next thirty days.

Resides tho business meeting tho day's
program Included a sham battle, In which
tho First nnd Second Illinois Infantry,
First Illinois cavalry nnd n battery of ar-
tillery engaged In mimic wnrfaro through
tho groves nnd over tbo grassy lawns of
Washington park. An immenso crowd of
vetorans enjoyed tho spectacle. Tho main
feature of tomorrow's program will bo nn
excursion on Lnko Michigan to Milwaukee.
Several thousands of tho veterans will take
advantage, of the opportunity to visit tho
Wisconsin metropolis.

COLORADO WOMAN WINS OUT

Mm. Mnry l fnrr llleoled President
of Mir Women' Relief Corp

nt ('hleiiRO,

CHICAGO. Aug. 30. The Mowing officers
wero elected by tho Women's Relief corps
for the ensuing year.

National President Mrs. Mnry L. Carr.
Longmont, Colo.

National Senior Vlco President Mrs.
Belle M. Satterleo, St. Louis. Mo.

National Junior Vlco President Mrs.
Abblo R. Flngg. Battle Creek, Mich.

National Treasurer Mrs. Sarah K. Phil-llpp- s,

Syracuse, N. Y.

I.lldlen of the (i. A, II,
Tho Ladles ot tho Grand Army of tho

Republic tonicht elected the fnltnulnir ntn.
cera: President, Mrs. Ktta Tobey, Logans-por- t.

Ind.; national councillor, Mrs. Dr.
Julia F. Schade. Philadelphia; senior vlco
president, airs. Julia Ellis, Chicago; Junior
vlco president, Mrs. Mary Jnmeson, Mnrlno
City, Mich.; treasurer. Mrs. Annie Knee
Dayton, O.; chaplain, Mrs. Lizzie Uarvin,
.ew jersey.

DniiKhlern of Hie Wteriin.
Officers elected by tho Daughters of the

Veterans wcro: National president, Mls.i
Lillian B. Philips; senior vlco picsident,
Elizabeth Pardsley: Junior Vlco nreslilenl
Carrlo Wcsthrook; chaplain, Clara Martin;
treasurer, Ada J. Allen.

OPENS A BIG NEW BREWERY

Melr, II ron. Hold n Public Itorpptlon
on Hip OcoiikIoii of StnrtliiK Their

Xpiv I'IiiiiI.

Moro than 12,000 penplo wandered through
tho big new brewery of tho Metz Bros, nt
Sixth and Leavenworth streets yesterday. It
was tho occasion of tho opening of tho plant,
and tbo firm bad nsked tho public to eomo
and Inspect tho great establishment and par-
take of tho cheer It furnishes.

Motz Bros,' brewery has been a familiar
sight for many years, standing as It does
whero It Is one of the first of Omaha's big
manufacturing Institutions to be observed
by tho traveler crossing tho Missouri river
on Iho Union Pacific brldgo. For moro than
a quarter of a century tho old frame build-
ings havo been n landmark there and havo
pointed tho way to hundreds nnd thousands
of peoplo going nnd coming through Omnha.
This old landmark is now supplanted by n
magnificent, plant, containing all
tbo latest machinery nnd Improved appli-
ances and processes for turning barley and
hops Into lager beer. It Is n part of the
material prosperity of Omohu, nnd tho fact
that it has outgrown Its old quarters and Is
well stnrted off in a most commodious and
perfectly equipped now homo Is evidence that
It has kept up with tho material progress of
tho city and will be In tho future a part of
Omaha's Industrial procession.

Yesterday tho reception begnn nt 10.30 n.
in. and the hospltnllty of the firm was

with u hand that was moro than lav-
ish. All day long tho visitors camo, many
of them old frlonds of tho Motzs who wero
anxious to nttest their satisfaction nt tho
prosperity tho firm Ib enjoying, nnd many
who woro lntorested In tho process of mak-
ing beer and willingly embraced the oppor-
tunity to Inspect a well appointed modern
brewery, whllo some there were to whom
tho attraction of free beer proved Irresisti-
ble. However, this latter class was In tho
minority and tho wholo nffalr was one of
order and decorum throughout. One of Iho
features was tho presentation by the firm of
souvenirs In tho form of oxidized silver ash
trays. Ton thousand of these were given
away boforo 2'30 In tho afternoon, showing
the extent of the attendance.

All day experienced guides were busy,
showing visitors through tho various depart-
ments of tho plant. Thero Is much lo inter-
est n layman In a brewcrv. Whllo thcro Is
not a mass of Intricate and dellcnto ma-
chinery to Inspect, thcro Is much to learn of
tho processes of preparing tho malt, tho hop3
nnd tho trcntment of tho beer through t lie
various stages of cooling, curing, aging, etc
up to tho time It is run out for delivery In
bottles or kegs. All theso wero explained
by men well versed In tho business and tlio
trip through tho plant was mado one of In-

terest to all who took It.

CASTOR! A,
For Infant and Children.

I ii9 Kind Ycr Have Always Bough.

Signature, oi ffACh.

W"1 OAfi BE
PREVENTED.

The only wav
that you can
prevent the an-

nual nnncarnnec
of this annoying dis
ease is to destroy all
Hay Germs
which are lurking in
your sjstein, and at
the same time put the
mucous membrane
lining of the nose
in a healthy condition.

mm
OR. GEO. LEININQER'S

FOR.MAL-IQE.HYD- E

INHALER
poltlvlr dmtrora U of I lev e vllo dlf
ing Rcrum, nml rnloreii tlu illnratod tiiue to
their tiuruiil rnnilltlnn. Hie ronrtnnt nw of
Dr. den. l.rlnlncer's I'orinntdeh) do rr

st lrt lo rrka licforo tlm ilii.
eaelK ciprrte.l, t.ill pn'itlrplr tin nr
1'nnrnnce. When lUj 1'uvit li.u ilovclnprd tlm
ntnoMhn InlmlTl r liiliiilnllftn lnMtlio nnflrili
pncli hour will chock IIiik il nml by It con.
tinaort ui mil climlnntu the ci rms from tho sys-
tem tlierctir nmuiiff a lntiiiBcure,

tleo, T. Il.inIo),M. H., rrofemor of Throat
and I.ung Dljease. Chicago Clinical School,
tho largest Clinical School In tho world, s.is,
In writing to Dr. (leo. I.elnlngcr

"I consider ynur Inhaler a good presents-th- e
(or liny l:ecr. II used on tlienpptorunco

ol the earllenl stmptomt."
SoM en At nil ilrurcl.tfl M rtr or

direct from Til! till l' 1 I.I tMMiHICHKJIlCAl,
CO., OiU.tco. Uooklcl millut lrr lor tho mUiir,

DR. QEO. LEUJINQCft'S

Llttlo Ltvor Pills (
Kill! Ih rnn.tlrUnn irrm, ntvl rtmntntlT
ciirr. roiutliatlon. T!i onlr ,m of tho klmlonlhe
murkrt I'rlro to rrnt M nil ilniccli:- -

Soid nnd recommended by Sherman A;

Mol'ontiell Drug Co . Henton-McOln- n Drug
Co., M.'irllt-nrnhn- Ihug Co, II li. (Ira-ha-

C. 11. SChaefer.

IIAV1J VOIl MVnit !IV13. A

FA I It THIAI. TO. . . .

"Krug

Cabinet"
If not, you have missed a good thing

This cxquUlto malt beverage stamU on f

unique basis, It sells Itself. Its fame nn
reputation Is the envy of many. The palate
tho beneficial results achieved "within" th
User man aro tho only and real Judges ot
Its merits. Approved of by them, it tri-

umphantly cntors Innumerable households.
Whero Cabinet enters, doctors and druj

bills exit.
mtrjvvnn in

rm:i Kmc niti: i.vc. co..
imicip rjo. omaiia. m:m

August cold or
Anti-Kaw- f!

gli in the worst
like hay lever

will tlx
it Alt druggists

IIOTI2I.S.

WHEN AT

COLORADO SPRING 3
STOP AT

4-- & !W 2 o "ft-- --h

ft w mica
Situated on the finest residence ave-
nue In tho it. with an unbroken
view of tho mountains, and only two
blocks from tho Union Depot and
business renter. Is supplied with
every comfort nnd convenience the
traveling public can demand.

For Information and rates address

II. II0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLOnAUO SPRINGS, COLO. J

HOTEL GERARD
441li Street, Near Rrnadwaw

NliW YORK ....
Almnlulply I'Imi Prim). M. iteiii mill

l.iixiii'loiiN In All l(x Appiilnlitii'iil't,
(enlrnllj l.iM'iited,

COOL AMI ( O.IIFOHT lll.i: I V s MMIill
American and Plan.

(Under New .Management )

J. D. HAMllI.hN'S SON'S, Proprietors.
Also Avon Inn and Cottages

AVO., N. .1.
Most Select Itesort on tho Now Jersey Coast,

Send for l'iirtlvul;ira.

MI .SHIIIINTS,

"All Ready the Talk of the Town"

Waco's Trader o

Theater Toi. 2259
,iki: uosiivni Miiiiimer.

Grand Opening of (ho Palace of Hurlcsquo

SUNDAY MAT. SEPT. 2
Willi the strongest Kiudoilllr tHr irigrain

ever offered in IhlH Hy. headed In

Madams ADELIAOE HERRMANN

Widow of the lute Herrmann the Ureal
In ennjuiu tlun will) her lug .oinimoi of
talented nrtists llmisi- relltt.d ilirnglin .t

-- lCvery thing litlght and new
lii(lnec Miiidnj, TueMlny. 'I'll

mid Sn turd 11 ' liriinil l.iihni- - D11.1

.XnlliifC Mnllitll.i, Sepl. It Scnl mile
open 1 11 id ll.i inolllllll;, Nt.i I 1

miiioKIiik or diilil.lni; iilloued In Ihe
tlieiili i i:veiiliK liiirPM Hie, a."ip, fllliM
MlllllK-e- , Hie, U ."..

S. M. BEAU. Minatjer.

Boyd's TONimn
The King's Ward

Redmond A It lima fiuinl"l 'ho
T" llni. ""'I '1

II .1,1 ' l, '

Stock Co hii 11

Mui . any '.! I'

J V r J f .HIHK A lli'lK- - aa.MKJ J MJ O Jm.,. 'hi II'
poit rnrii PKitpoitMANi i;s

COMMKNi'INU SI'NinV MAT INK P.

Tin; t o.. in

"A HOT OLD TIME"
HPKCIAI. HAItUAIN MAT IN HUH
Ht'NI)AY-MiNU- i Labor J,i

.Seats nuw on hiiIi

l)i'iu tlon M.Miiner

.JACOB RICHTjHAN.
1 p. in and 3 p. 111. dally and dundny.

Hound Trip -- ."e. Chlldiei) Hie.
Phono 1901. Imik lug and IU'fn :luncnt.i.

Concerts liy
Junior Mllllnr? II11111I.

M nip for Dancing by
.lira, I Jleniioll'x l.mlj' (1 e lien I ra.

Special rates to lodi:e.i. koclctPs, churches.


